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We're got a1 hunch, and, believe
us, it's a good ode, that the lovin' lit-
tle couple "who are going to be mar-
ried some time soon crowded way up
to the frontennost two seats of the
dim auto truck and just "set" there
holdin' hands. He didn't care espe-
cially whether the ticket man charged
him a dollar or a dime. He was car-

ried away by her as well as by the
jitney bus.

Somebody's grandmother just
couldn't understand why the Clark
street car was tied up so long. She
eventually willingly paid a dime to
ride home in a real limousine. It was
a good dime's worth of treat

Chicago, all told, was not half as
shocked at .the street car strike as
folks expected it to be. That is to
say, the people were not shocked at
the getting home difficulty. Truth to
tell, the difficulty was overcome in
great shape by going-hom-e time.

Somebody who was a little tired
out and had to wait a couple of min-
utes for a bus started roasting the
street car men for striking. He was
standing at the corner of Clark and
.Madison streets. A crowd was
around him. Somebody with a cool-
er head stepped up and explained the
whole situation to him. He told him
how much Busby and Blair received
a year. Then how much the men re-
ceived. He mentioned the men's fam-
ilies. He mentioned rent and gro-
cery bills.

The tired man who had done a lit-
tle roasting wasn't too tired to be
able to be convinced. He quit roast-
ing. He climbed up in a jitney bus
and merely said: "It's too bad peo-
ple don't stop to think this thing out
You get a different opinion when you
consider all things Concerned. I'll
pay my little oF dime until the men
get what they want"
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Chicago Title & Trust Co. asked

injunction against $150 building pro-
posed by Wm. Boettscher, 3118 Irv-
ing Park blvd. Against regulations,
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WAR BULLETINS
London. Russian reverses from

Jaroslau almost to Bukowina fron-
tier reported. Heavy Russian losses
in killed and wounded according to
Austro-Germa- n official statements.

London. Steam trawler Argyll
torpedoed and sunk by German sub-

marine. Seven members of crew
drowned.

London. Testifying at Lusitania
inquiry. Captain W. T. Turner de-

nied liner carried guns, either con-

cealed or on decks.
London. British naval casualties

to June 1 total 13,547, Premier th

announced in the House of
Commons.

Paris. Compiegne, 45 miles north-
east of Paris, bombarded by Ger-
mans. Shower of shells has fallen .all
around historic old churches.

Petrograd. Halted in attempt to
reach Lemberg from south, Austro-Germa- ns

have renewed drive from
west along forty mile front Fierce
fighting reported along river Ekio, 50
miles west of Lemberg. Gen. Mack-ensen- 's

center attacking Russian po-

sitions on highway leading from Ja-

roslau to Lemberg.
Rome Fierce fighting on three

sides of Goritz and partial destruc-
tion of Austrian fortress of Malbor-gett- o

in Carnic Alps reported.
Italian army which forced way

across lower Isonzo, capturing e,

is pushing forward along the
Gulf of Triest toward city of Triest

Geneva. Heaviest fighting of bat-
tle for Goritz . is occurring along
Isonzo, several miles north of for-

tress.
Constantinople. "In the Caucasus

we have occupied Russian positions
in the direction of Olti," said official
statement. "Our troops at the Dar-
danelles have occupied enjemy posi-

tions near Sedd-Ul-Ba- hr and Ari
Bornu."

Mrs. Fred Rubeck got divorce.
Husband sentenced to prison for life,.
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